# LSI Worldwide School - Contact Information

## LSI UK

### London Central

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language Studies International</th>
<th>Tel: +44 (0)20 7467 6500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-21, Ridgmount</td>
<td>Fax: +44 (0)20 7323 1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:lon@lsi.edu">lon@lsi.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC1E 7AH</td>
<td>Emergency No: +44 (0)78 3509 4033</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**School Director / Academic Manager**

Mark Lane  
mlane@lsi.edu

**Registrar/Accommodation & Welfare Officer**

Kelly Chaplin  
kchaplin@lsi.edu

**Admissions/Group Bookings**

Elena Darnell  
edarnell@lsi.edu

**Student Services /Receptionist**

Armin Faghihi  
ukreception@lsi.edu

### London Hampstead / Independent Sixth Form College

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language Studies International</th>
<th>Tel: +44 (0)20 7794 8111</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 Lyndhurst Terrace</td>
<td>Fax: +44 (0)20 7431 5681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:ham@lsi.edu">ham@lsi.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW3 5QA</td>
<td>Emergency No: +44 (0)77 1601 0670</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Principal (Sixth Form)**

Dr. Seán Buckley  
sbuckley@lsi.edu

**EFL Manager**

Gavin Taylor  
asleator@lsi.edu

**Director of Studies (Sixth Form)**

Fozia Niazi  
fniazi@lsi.edu

**Administration**

Neda Bayat  
nbay@lsi.edu

**Director of Studies (Sixth Form)**

Dr. Michael McGrath  
mmcgrath@lsi.edu
## Brighton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>Anthony Drury</td>
<td><a href="mailto:adrury@lsi.edu">adrury@lsi.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Director</td>
<td>Rita Jorge</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bri-academic@lsi.edu">bri-academic@lsi.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CELTA Training</td>
<td>Elaine Langstaff</td>
<td><a href="mailto:celta-brighton@lsi.edu">celta-brighton@lsi.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration Manager</td>
<td>Dan Sherrington</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bri@lsi.edu">bri@lsi.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar/ Accommodation &amp; Welfare Officer</td>
<td>Giorgia D'Attomo</td>
<td><a href="mailto:homestay-brighton@lsi.edu">homestay-brighton@lsi.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Coordinator</td>
<td>Victoria Iannacci</td>
<td><a href="mailto:groups-brighton@lsi.edu">groups-brighton@lsi.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Language Studies International**

13 Ventnor Villas
Brighton
BN3 3DD

Tel: +44 (0)1273 722 060
Email: bri@lsi.edu
Emergency No: +44 (0)7593 371388

## Cambridge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UK General Manager/ Group Academic Director / School Principal</td>
<td>Phil Scherb</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pscherb@lsi.edu">pscherb@lsi.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Director</td>
<td>Chris George</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cam-academic@lsi.edu">cam-academic@lsi.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Administration &amp; Welfare Manager</td>
<td>Vanessa Rubio</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cam-office@lsi.edu">cam-office@lsi.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration &amp; Welfare Manager</td>
<td>Ali McKinney</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ali@lsi.edu">ali@lsi.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Director</td>
<td>Agnes Gulczynska</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cam-academic@lsi.edu">cam-academic@lsi.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Language Studies International**

41 Tenison Road
Cambridge
CB1 2DG

Tel. +44 (0)1223 361 783
Fax. +44 (0)1223 467 725
E-mail: cam@lsi.edu
Emergency No: +44 (0)795 781 1110
LSI North America

USA and Canada

Language Studies International
North America Head Office
1706 Fifth Avenue, Suite 301
San Diego CA 92101

Tel: +1 619 234 2884
Fax: +1 619 234 4241
E-mail: NA@LSI.edu
E-mail: accounts-na@lsi.edu

General Manager/School Director (San Diego)
Steven Nicholson
snicholson@lsi.edu

Direct Sales Coordinator (Worldwide)
Sarah Smith
ssmith@lsi.edu

Accounts Controller
Lee Ramsay
(based in Vancouver)
lr@lsi.edu

Accounts Director
Alyssa Guzman
aguzman@lsi.edu

Credit Control
Abigail Rodriguez
arodriguez@lsi.edu

US Admissions
Denise Dow
Admissions-USA@lsi.edu

LSI USA

San Diego

Language Studies International
1706 Fifth Avenue
San Diego
CA 92101

Tel: +1 619 234 2881
Fax: +1 619 234 2883
E-mail: san@lsi.edu
Emergency No: +1 619 654 6835

Academic Director
Blake Winter
bwinter@lsi.edu

Student Services / Accommodation Coordinator
Jennifer Crespo
jcrespo@lsi.edu
# Berkeley

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Director</th>
<th>Academic Director</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greg Wickline</td>
<td>Kathryn Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:gwickline@lsi.edu">gwickline@lsi.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kmartin@lsi.edu">kmartin@lsi.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Language Studies International  
2015 Center Street  
Berkeley  
CA 94704  
Tel: +1 510 841 4695  
Fax: +1 510 841 3015  
E-mail: [ber@lsi.edu](mailto:ber@lsi.edu)  
Emergency No: +1 510 502 2650

# Boston

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Director</th>
<th>Administration / Student Services Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donna Moros</td>
<td>Linda Oppong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:dmoros@lsi.edu">dmoros@lsi.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:loppong@LSI.edu">loppong@LSI.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Language Studies International  
105 Beach Street  
Boston  
MA 02111  
Tel: +1 617 542 3600  
Fax: +1 617 542 1790  
E-mail: [bos@lsi.edu](mailto:bos@lsi.edu)  
Emergency No: +1 617 833 3206

# New York

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Director</th>
<th>Academic Director</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Smith</td>
<td>Lucy Rumack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:dsmith@lsi.edu">dsmith@lsi.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lrumack@lsi.edu">lrumack@lsi.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Services / Accommodation Coordinator</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jill Guyon</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jguyon@lsi.edu">jguyon@lsi.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Language Studies International  
40 Rector Street, 10th Floor, Suite 1000  
New York, NY 10006  
Tel: +1 212 965 9940  
Fax: +1 212 965 1268  
E-mail: [nyc@lsi.edu](mailto:nyc@lsi.edu)  
Emergency No: +1 917 854 9474
# LSI Canada

## Vancouver

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administration Manager</td>
<td>Suji Jeong</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sjeong@lsi.edu">sjeong@lsi.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Director</td>
<td>Kevin Keeler</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kkeeler@lsi.edu">kkeeler@lsi.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Services / Accommodation Coordinator</td>
<td>Holly Mossli</td>
<td><a href="mailto:van@lsi.edu">van@lsi.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Services Assistant</td>
<td>Anastasia Vinogradova</td>
<td>avinogradova</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Language Studies International  
Suite 101, 808 Nelson Street  
Vancouver, B.C. V6Z 2H2  
Tel: +1 604 683 7654  
Fax: +1 604 683 7554  
E-mail: van@lsi.edu  
Emergency No: +1 604 603 1351

## Toronto

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School Director</td>
<td>James Benoit</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jbenoit@lsi.edu">jbenoit@lsi.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Director</td>
<td>Lisa Kilmartin</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lkilmartin@lsi.edu">lkilmartin@lsi.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar</td>
<td>Rafael Ortiz</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rortiz@lsi.edu">rortiz@lsi.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Services / Accommodation Coordinator</td>
<td>Melissa Collins</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mcollins@lsi.edu">mcollins@lsi.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Language Studies International  
1055 Yonge Street, Suite 210  
Toronto, Ontario M4W 2L2  
Tel: +1 416 928 6888  
Fax: +1 416 928 3388  
E-mail: tor@lsi.edu  
Emergency No: +1 416 720 3870
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LSI Australia

Brisbane

Language Studies International
93 Edward Street
Brisbane QLD 4001

Financial Director / Accounts
Cindy Kemp
ckemp@lsi.edu

Administration Manager
Aline Archbold – currently on maternity leave
aarchbold@lsi.edu

Assistant Registrar / Accommodation / Student Services
Eve Muzalevskaya
demi-bne@lsi.edu

LSI New Zealand

Auckland

Language Studies International
Level 1, 10-12, Scotia Place
Auckland City

Academic Manager
Brad Roberts
broberts@lsi.edu

Administration Manager
Jenny Putnam
registranz@lsi.edu

Accommodation Coordinator
Evan Tait
homestaynz@lsi.edu

Student Services/Marketing Assistant
Jessica Corkill
auc@lsi.edu

Student Services/Admin Assistant
Marika Jackson
adminnz@lsi.edu

Accounts
Marie Sun
acctnz@lsi.edu

LSI France
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Paris

Centre Privé de Langues LSI
23 Rue du Renard
F-75004 Paris

School Director
Emmanuel Viret
ev@lsi.edu

Director of Studies
Sylvia Kabbani
skabbani@lsi.edu

Registrar / Accommodation Officer
Daniel Quintero
dquintero@lsi.edu

LSI Switzerland

Zurich

Language Studies International
Kreuzstrasse 36
8008 Zurich

Director / Accounts
Ian Cryer
ic@lsi.edu

Registrar / Accommodation
Luana Zappella
lzappella@lsi.edu

Academic Director / Bildungsurlaub
Iris Bandalo
ibandalo@lsi.edu
LSI Marketing

Marketing Manager (UK)
Serkkan Ozturk
so@lsi.edu / asia@lsi.edu
Tel. +44 (0) 207 467 6510
Fax. +44 (0) 207 467 6501
Responsible for Africa, Cyprus, Denmark, Finland, Greece, Iceland, the Middle East, the Netherlands, Norway, Sweden, Turkey, the UK, USA, Indonesia, Vietnam & China.

Marketing Manager (UK)
Natalia Nazzaro
nnazzaro@lsi.edu
Tel. +44 (0)207 467 6526
Fax. +44 (0)207 467 6501
Skype. Natalia-Lsi
Responsible for Portugal, Spain, Central & South America (excluding Brazil and Mexico), the UK, Canada

Marketing Manager (Vancouver)
Suji Jeong
korea@lsi.edu
Tel. +1 604 683 7654
Fax. +1 604 683 7554
Responsible for Korea.

Marketing Manager (UK)
Andras Zareczky
andras@lsi.edu / asia@lsi.edu / japan@lsi.edu
Tel. +44 (0) 207 467 6507
Fax. +44 (0) 207 467 6501
Skype. Andras-LSI
Responsible for the Austria, Germany, Czech Republic, Slovakia, Hungary, Italy, Russia, Switzerland, Belarus, Armenia, Georgia, China, Thailand, Taiwan, Japan, Korea, Indonesia, Vietnam, Mongolia, the UK, Australia

Marketing Manager (UK)
Hanife Turan
hturan@lsi.edu
Tel. +44 (0) 207 467 6507
Skype: hanife-lsi
Responsible for Albania, Algeria, Azerbaijan, Bosnia Herzegovina, Belgium, Bulgaria, Croatia, Estonia, France, Kazakhstan, Kosovo, Kyrgyzstan, Latvia, Lithuania, Macedonia, Moldova, Morocco, Poland, Romania, Russia, Slovenia, Tajikistan, Tunisia, UK, Ukraine, Uzbekistan

Marketing Manager (Brazil)
Carmelo Gonzalez
cgonzalez@lsi.edu
Tel. +44 (0)207 467 6507
Fax. +44 (0)207 467 6501
Skype: carmelogonzalez-LSI
Responsible for Brazil, Mexico, New Zealand & UK

Online Marketing

Software Manager (UK)
Danilo D’Auria
ddauria@lsi.edu
Tel. +44 (0) 207 443 9874
Responsible for all LSI websites and IT projects

Social Media Marketing Manager (UK)
Nina Alekseeva
nalekseeva@lsi.edu
Tel. +44 (0) 207 443 9874
Responsible for the LSI social media and worldwide direct website sales

Direct Website Sales (based in the US)
Sarah Smith
ssmith@lsi.edu
Tel. +44 (0) 207 443 9874
Based in the US but responsible for worldwide direct website sales

Web Development (UK)
Denis Hernández Esteban
dhernandez@lsi.edu
Tel. +44 (0) 207 443 9874
Responsible for all LSI websites and IT projects

Direct Website Sales (based in the UK)
Ruben Correia
rcorreia@lsi.edu
Tel. +44 (0) 207 443 9877
Based in the UK but responsible for worldwide direct website sales

Webmaster (UK)
Sally Richardson
sr@lsi.edu
Tel. +44 (0) 207 443 9874
Responsible for the LSI website content & brochure

CEO/Proprietor

Managing Director/Proprietor
David Immanuel
13 Lyndhurst Terrace
London NW3 5QA
Tel. +44 (0) 20 7794 8111
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